
 

Introducing Our New For 2018 Lineup 

The new for 2018 product lineup has something for everyone! Brother brings you 

more cutting edge innovation that will power and inspire your creativity in sewing, 

embroidery, quilting and crafting.  

MULTI-NEEDLE EMBROIDERY 
 

Entrepreneur 6-Plus 

PR670E 6-Needle 

Embroidery 

Whether you’re considering a home 

business or just looking to open-up your 

creativity, getting the right partner is a 

great place to begin. The Entrepreneur 6-

Plus incorporates all the outstanding 

features you’d expect to find in any of 

the Brother home embroidery machines, 

together with the speed and finish of a commercial machine. It’s so user-friendly and so 

incredibly easy-to-use. Put it to work – or play – for you! 

 
WATCH VIDEO 

 

http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=pr670e
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=pr670e
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGJJShl6XB4


Innov-ís NS1750D                                       
Combination Sewing & 
Embroidery with Disney 

Whether it's sewing, quilting or embroidering, the new 

and portable Innov-ís NS1750D does all three 

brilliantly! From the smooth operation of the 

longer J foot and feed dogs to the large clear LCD 

touch screen and generous work area, we are 

confident that you will agree when we say, “good 

things come in threes!” 

 
       WATCH VIDEO 

 

Innov-ís NQ3600D 

Combination Sewing & Embroidery 

Introducing the sewing and evmbroidery combination machine from the Q-Series lineup. 

The Innov-ís NQ3600D offers new state-of-the-art features such as the automatic thread 

trimming system, giving you the opportunity to cut every jump stitch for your convenience. 

The large workspace, Automatic Height Adjuster (AHA) feature and the Pivot function all 

make it easy for sewing and quilting projects. Expand your design capabilities with the 

generous 223 built-in embroidery designs, including 35 designs featuring Disney 

characters. 

 

http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=NS1750D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OR2QXkPs3oQ
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=NQ3600D


Innov-ís NQ1600E  

Embroidery-Only 

Perfect for embroidery enthusiasts, we are excited to 

introduce the durable and affordable Innov-ís  

 

NQ1600E embroidery-only machine from the Q-

Series lineup. Embellish and personalize your DIY 

projects – everything from home décor, vintage 

goods, and more. Includes modern features such as the automatic thread trimming 

system, a large LCD touch screen for convenient on-screen editing and a built-in USB port 

so you can upload your own designs from a memory stick. 

 

 

 

Innov-ís NQ575 

Sewing Machine 

 
 
 

Take your passion for sewing to the next level with 

this addition from the Q-Series lineup, the Innov-ís 

NQ575PRW. This lightweight machine is a perfect 

classroom machine, as it offers flexibility and convenience at an affordable price. Enjoy 

improved sewing with longer feed dogs for better stability. Make your projects unique by 

personalizing your stitches with the stitch combination feature. 

 

 

 
 

CV3550  

Double-Sided Cover Stitch 

Looking for more? The CV3550 Double-Sided Cover Stitch 

offers all features of the CV3440, plus an additional top 

cover stitch to give you 3 additional stitches for an even more professional look. When the 

cover spreader is engaged, a cover stitch will appear on both top and bottom sides of the 

fabric. Along with such state-of-the-art features as a one-touch lever tension release and a 

bright clear LED lighting system, the CV3550 will add new and unique stitches to any home 

project. 
WATCH VIDEO 

http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=NQ1600E
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=CV3550
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d05BZzJiU2Q


 

XV-Series Upgrade 

XV-Series Software Upgrade Premium Pack II 

The Software Upgrade Premium Pack II is the 

latest XV-Series upgrade to help you get the most 

out of your machine. It is packed full of improved 

features including additional designs, monograms, 

and fonts, as well as improved software updates to 

make this the ultimate in your upgrade library. 

Plus, this Software Upgrade Premium Pack II is 

easy to install – with an internet connection, simply 

use the activation code. 

 

 

SKU: SAVRXVUGK2 

For use with: THE Dream Machine XV8500D, THE Dream Machine 2 XV8550D 

 

 

V-Series UpgradeV-Series Software Upgrade Premium 

Pack II 

 

The V-Series Software Upgrade Premium 

Pack II is the latest upgrade for your V-

Series machines. Now with added 

designs, presser foot and multi-function 

foot controller capabilities, you have more 

options and designs for your projects. 

Plus, the Software Upgrade Premium 

Pack II is easy to install – with an internet 

connection, simply use the activation 

code. 

 

 

SKU: SAVRVUGK2 

For use with: Innov-ís VM6200D, Innov-ís VM5100, Innov-ís VQ3000, Innov-ís VQ2400 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SAVRXVUGK2
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SAVRXVUGK2
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SAVRXVUGK2
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=xv8500d
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=xv8500d
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SAVRVUGK2
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SAVRVUGK2
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=VM6200D
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=VM5100
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=VQ3000
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=VQ2400


BES 4 Dream Edition Power Pack 

BES 4 Dream Edition Software Add-on 

 

 

 

Creating custom lettering or 

monogramming for all your sewing 

projects has never been easier! With 

the BES4 Dream Edition Power Pack, 

you can unlock new tools, templates 

and fonts that will take your projects to 

next level. Enhance your projects today 

with the BES4 Dream Edition Power 

Pack add-on! 

 

 

 

SKU: SABES4UG1 

For use with: SABESLET4 

 

 
 

ACCESSORIES 
 

Bias Tape Binding Set 

The two-piece Bias Tape Binding Set is used to 

fasten bias tape binding to the edge of fabric. This 

set contains a wide guide for wide bias tape that 

you will stitch on with the 6mm cover stitch, and a 

small guide for narrow bias tape which will be 

stitched on with the 3mm cover stitch. You may 

also use the chain stitch to apply this bias tape. 

 

SKU: SA230CV 

For use with: CV3440, CV3550 
 

 

 

http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SABES4UG1
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SABES4UG1
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SABESLET4
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SA230CV
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SA230CV
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=CV3440
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=CV3550


Dual Function Fold Binder 

 

 

 

The Dual Function Fold Binder is used to fold 1.25 inch 

(32mm) wide bias fabric tape into 0.31 inch (8mm) 

wide double fold bias tape, and then apply the bias 

tape binding to the edge of fabric. Attach the binder to 

the cover stitch machine simply with the two included 

screws. This accessory may also be used as a binder 

for single fold bias tape. 

 

SKU: SA231CV 

For use with: CV3440, CV3550 

 

 
 

Narrow Zipper Foot 

With the Narrow Zipper Foot, you can achieve 

virtually perfect finishes due to its sleek 

design that allows it to sit along the edge of 

your zipper, trim, craft and sewing projects. 

Gain more visibility and precision with the 

narrow toe as you can adjust the needle to 

the left or right of the foot for easier sewing. 

SKU: SA208 

For use with: Most machines 
 

4" x 4" Clamp Frame 

 

 

This 4” x 4” frame, ideal for monogramming baby 

items, canvas, and even delicate fabrics while 

providing strong holding power, yet virtually without 

hoop burn on your fabric. The click and snap design allows you to hoop your project easily 

in seconds. The inside of the frame has a smooth rubber grip on one side and textured 

fabric grip on the other – the combination of these two surfaces helps keep your project in 

place, minimizing damage to fabric or fibers. 

 

SKU: PRSCLPM1 

For use with: Persona PRS100 

http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SA231CV
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SA231CV
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=CV3440
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=CV3550
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SA208
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=SA208
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=PRSCLPM1
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=PRSCLPM1
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=PRS100


 

2" x 2" Magnet Hoop and Arm Set 

 

 

The 2" x 2" Magnet Hoop and Arm Set is the perfect set 

for those small hard-to-embroider items like cuffs, 

collars, delicate materials and even leather. The hoop 

holds your  

material tightly so you can embroider without movement 

and with virtually no hoop burn. They easily snap in and 

out to improve your productivity. Purchase additional 

Magnet Hoops to do multiple embroideries using a single arm. 

 

SKU: PRMHA50 

For use with: Entrepreneur 6-Plus PR670E 

 

 

2" x 2" Magnet Hoop Only 

 

SKU: PRMH50 

The 2" x 2" Magnet Hoop is the perfect set for those small hard-to-embroider items like 

cuffs, collars, delicate materials and even leather. The hoop holds your material tightly so 

you can embroider without movement and with virtually no hoop burn. They easily snap in 

and out to improve your productivity. 

SKU: PRMH50 

For use with: Entrepreneur 6-Plus PR670E 
 

http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=PRMHA50
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=PRMHA50
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=PR670E
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=PRMH50
http://www.brother-usa.com/supplies/accessories.aspx?ASKU=PRMH50
http://www.brother-usa.com/Homesewing/ModelDetail.aspx?ProductID=PR670E

